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VEN ING-
; 
' OFFICIAL ORGAN ,OF/ THE FISHERMEN'S PROT~CflVE 
Vol. x .. No. J2G. ST. JOHN'S, 
Gp-mans Say That . :WILL NOT PUT ~ Pas&ive Resistance THE,8~111\1 
Will Be Continued.~bi:°~:N:r~!!~~b~ ~:. ... 1 .. meellnlf lhla moralq aDcl ou ~ 
,l 1 ilgbt. ll wa• ·announced that no IA• 
DEHL.I:":. June l!!, - Cl11:mc11llor occup:itlon nuthorHlt"J to 11ep:initl' functions would be aaked for fl'Ola I 
C'uno '" quol<'f t\S i;:iylug nt Knrh1rhu.:- rt be occupied territory from Gt•rman~. ~he courtR lo check tho mcnemein: 
yc11terJnr lhnt pnuh·e r l''lllllancc In Fr:inco woa not nn-<lou11 to receive rl'· 'ioword ori;:anlc union. A committee! 
JUNE 13, 
thl' Ruhr oncq begun mutt ha l':lrrlcil J):JrnUons, he Bald, or she wo:ild IJUb· ~Ill be noml'd In each Prcnlnco to 1 LON • 
to th · d Tl I Ill ti · r ti mil propol'4l3 to nes;atL.itt'. hormuluta a ""llcy for the future and • DON, Jane lt.-'l)o latllllf Rmi- tlae 
e " n · ll' n 11 \I' or a:it o 1" .~ alan not In tbe _. d t:ak dm!U~ ~~~i:.'.:it. 1ul11tnn~. bq i::iltl. oome.~ rrom thc - \ht- work or finding aupportera and 8 •'"° an ° r.x- a • com~~~~~~~~t~~IJ~j 
JIOpuL-lce • •ho.. wnnl n Just lsMu,. lit- ADYERTISE JN THE 1trll'ntla or the pollc>' or contlnuanco chan1;l' betweon London and Mote>w rrproseloa llPIDtt 'Biitt.ii  
>'aid there w:l11 n deiilre nm:ln.. the EVEi\'lNG ADVOCATE ' ---0 Is In the lo mot n ~nclllato17 rcplr nJlowH. and ptedlel or DOD-In~, t. ~ atta......,. 
0 , Fr d E I d 1 which Runlnn11 ht>re consider pr~ t'hC" renewe;t. On two poha&a tbe llf. -•t 1l ,_. ~ .. -~~!!!!:!~~~~~~~----~~~~--.... --!'-~--~- J ance an ng an <·ludt'M ull 1ioullilllly or o brt>:tk In SoTlet atlll dOCll not •- to the 1 to _. .. - - M l -1 ~ t _ • • ' -·~ tal >Ill tb• BrltJah Nortla._ '1'm•••!111•·~·111!1••••••n••llllll•••·--~ ~~ 'D•bJS J ., ,_~1 t trade r1 l:itlon!l b!!lw~n the two COU!\· Drlllsb demands; It will not recall IA - '---•eel ..... __ ·.::,ti. dll8. • ,-,., . une 1-.-.\ n1ar ... ,. no e or , n •• er a .. ~v- ,.._. _ _... I dlsappol~tment la taotlcenble In Ille trios. Summing up IU. potlllon the llCl'nts In the E311t unut a conference I rlt No p:irtJ to that Act-ud tb• fil.h ~ 
N fId M It A • t • ' Jlt wepnprr~· treatment of the Brltlen f:O\'IN conc~dC',; four po'.ntt< to Lord lms, studied their prop:igand& and I w le Empire wia ID rt91it)' pa1'17 to r1a •/ Jftllln a . I 0· 0 r s s 0 c Ia I 0 n I cu bl net ddlb"'ra.tlons Yl .. terday, ne If Curzon: th1• offrn11lve ,W('lni<teln not~ the.r gullt esbbll•bed, and It .,., it. r tlle Impe~lal Parliament merelt T .. .i PtOPle of c..a4& tdlOQ tho French expectM the mlnlllry or In n•i;ard to the 1mlsecullon of Hus- dl'Cllntli to make compenaatlon for a!t j ,ptjco for the rnt In default Qf IDOre. t.iin•edtato bait. 
.stanll'y O(lldwln to ehow 
3 
dl'p:irturd tilon l'cclc•IMtlc'I wlll be wltlulrnwn; Injuries to Drllleh 'lubJecte. m~em repreaentallon,-e.er dre&m~d w :) .. LJO'or.;....i.;.i:'hl 
J ,.. tro1o Its prl.'dcceuor In Its poilcy to· that It 11·ould be IO Interpreted u to lln.t~, lune 'lta, lfZl. Tne A_ nnual Gencrnl li\cc~g· f the Associ:uion will b ,_ .. , r -......;~,.,.....r.--o----.... 
be heJd .'" the West End R~tiiurnnt Thursday e\·enin~ lwnrd France In the Ruhr. iUneonst~1UJ·t1·onal :x:e~l~e~t;-o~t::-:u:Je:~r ~~ LAsT Ni(iltrs0 RUGBY ~ 
at 6.1 o clO<'k. A full nttcndancc or members particularly •
1 
. wtclenC111 of the p0"c"' glY1a-aom1D11t __ 
requested. Typhoon and Famine 
W. A. RBID, President. t .. . , . H • d' ' I :~;'1at'::!~'t~~7 1: .. :! ~~! A -.~ P and .. try gave 
P. E. OUTERBRlDGE, Sec. Treas. M.\~Jl ... \, June 1.-Tlllr cen llrnl , 18 ranees 0 .. I I "II au that Ilk the di etl NC1nde9crip1S • one-polilt Yiccorj 
I htM13,!!I. I wet~ to:1t Md ;.\ tllrg~ nrN1 tntd "''"'le 1 • • ~ ~ 0~ It • Id :C, rl htl aor ~ er _the Guards in last ni.pt'a ""---~-----~·-•••••••••••••••,.by ~ t,pboon on the llll:ind or b'um:i-. • • I . ...._ :11.!i ::~;dln;o~o the ,!1r1{ :; the 1 "·~1ch was Jlla~ beflre a filr 
--- -- - --- _ _ ---~- ~r.~ordltljt lo :id\'feea.r~l\"Cd tO·d3L 1 1m· m· 1·0 at·on co{at,l.~IOD and Cor UM! geDeral ben·tefo1fa~· Of.S~tr' r'~ 
• ·~ ~ !!! ~ ~ ~ 1£ ~ ~ ~ ~ IJ! ~ ~ ~ IJ! ~ IJ! Ill Ill 1!1 ltl lll llJ lll lt;}.Nl11et1-tiTO ti!?" °''?' b~rr ~cJO hOUllC: I • • r I ctlt, o! all ~l11cn1 of tbe EmplN!. Un-' Tbr G= obtained ...... ~ ... 
• :1.: :.t.: :.t: -'- :S:: :.t: :t: J. }~ a~tn to~-ns .. e._e own O'tl'D an 1 , 11nfttt.'<l power does not Imply unl\&nlt-1 T~ !tairl .....,.. ~ s. , •h). 1·· J b t• ~,'!tc:,~:~~,~~n~~r..~and11 are thrt>iL'O!'· j • . - e~i1rttbt. Were thl' recett m*11es ba!mga~~as y f ~ 
- pee .. "': I Tv Thi' E J:tor .or 1 he A1lvocatt', o~ nrnnn;', Iba~ i;nn~ r.ould bl' be·, oflf>l>~er. ,. ~be l;xclut1°'1J•ot 9rtt.1sh in .i . na~ g ~ ta . h 0 Ines ~ , . ... . St. Johns. :":lid. \>on.I l).J !1~1l, p(,1l4rti.mcn~ to p:is.t. 11dfecta G(, gooJ .cbueel •• tO 1re· m etM • ~ · • . ' ~t Canadian FJShenes Dc:i:- Slr,-llt'c:ent pro1s dnp:iteJ,~1 11• 1,. certain that Pnrtiumenl neTa ' 'a'l,· (a stato of \hlni;a wblc11 none little good th~ plq ~ , , , • n 1-5 , contain the r 11111\\·lng:-"~orth Syd· j ihot:i;'llt Lh3t nny powers glvcn ' by it 1 ex1~pt our enemies surely eTf'r did Guard!; had 1 dlUCfl ier 
:i4 F 0 R rvu1s w EEK 0 N LY .ef •!lfOS'TRF..AL. June 12-J. A. Paul· ncy. ~0\'3 ScoUa.. Juno 1.-Ca11:1tl11111, \IOUhl l e t\~h. ed to suc!I 8 pen·crsc eoiltemplat.e), then each self-go\·•rn- line than the "Nondescripts. 
:;i ! ., . .e boil or Montreal. wu thl• n1ornln;\ lmmlgrellon ' outhorll!l'll turned b:ck .11.1•. IL Is the Oo\'l'rnment, the :iu- Inf corporat.'on or the Empire could would seldom have pt. die lidl 
::lelected PrNld~~ of the Call4cA111n Clfty or the rour hundred nnrl c·h.·,·eu thor nud controller 0 r lmml~tlon an I would abro3au the British con· ir it hntl not been for the i!-t ~P'taherle1 Auoclatlon at the nnnu 11 Plll<ll• ni;er~ orrMng here :o•:fa>• by 1 rrot~iurc. thnt ,,. rc!IJ:1onalble. For IL S-Jtitlon. tho proud name of British ilalf-play or Rowney who WIS oq 
:it :::,canYonUon hero. si:ceffdlng A. r.._ tlta S.S. l<ylc rrom Port nu:< Jh.iq.:c1. I 1s th" duty or the covernruent to 1111'llJect "'ould celllle throughout the the ball the mo111ent it came oUt *' ~Haser, of Vancouver. Ar.bur B:>Ulll· 1 Many cff thl' r"CJnwl p:ir'.y (':IDie here I k!'l'J) trock or the principles and er- wvld and all would lose Ila prl\"lleges of the scrum. Jack Pattenion ,,.. 
" 
tEl Ill' of the ?\aUoul 1• 1h Company, of In aenrch or ••ork but had no llcrtoltc I fl'<' t" of bolh tc.Jlelullon onJ admlnlatr an,J nclvantagu. RelAllatory llCllon G tower of strength to the Gulrdl• 
~l:lallf&X. waa elected flnt \'Ice rrol· prospt-cl!I. T:t"Y wert' l'C!lt hack t.i atlcn. u Is tbt' Government wb'ch In· w~ld come from Newroondland. an•l forward line. Mr. Anhur MOIU'CMI 
... }dent: Hoa. J. c. McClcan. or Sourl'l. I ~1·\\toundlc.1111 by the K~·lc. whlc:1 1
1
i;1r11c·t 1 th:ise "C'3nadlnn hnmli;rallon at no diet.int 'llato Canadians would In- ref reed the game. 
P.&r .. waa made A member of the i-:x- ~::a. t .. 'd thl11 nfternoon." :wthc rlt:.i3." Th<:.r ncl 18 Its act. tnll\bly be cxcluded f rom Au1trall.i. As the impession was a~d -that 
ccnu .... Coaunlttce.· I ~o tcttrr cv;cknC'(',nerd her '1lucrll 1\nd It hi the 00\'l'rnmont thnl Is an-,S~th Atr:c:i. India. :\'t>W Zealand and the Guards were representing ~ 
tJ1nt t'' I! 011.iwn GO\'t·rnml'nt Is mo\·~d l" wcr:.blt' to the people or Cenndo fO'" h>' appllctlllon of the doctrine l'Ve:i Guards' Club, it may be well t6 
Captives Are Released !'Ir}' nnd under the <'ompnl11lon ot th<! the wronn that h:as Just ~n perpl't· r11n the land• of their rorerathcrt. point out that the !'•me 'l!u be-• . nllt:t t•lot of 01:>-cnlkd "ori;nnli:"d • mtnl on our 11urdy rl'llow-eubJ~te. FAgla:nd, Scorland nnd Irelo.nd. tween two scratch sides. which Weftl 
WASIUNGTO;,-;;;;e 
12
-0mc:nt I l:ibor" :ignln&t the rou111Jatlon11 or o:ir 
1





S t h S0<·letr. Thr rl11:ht ot these :>:cwtounil ochnlnlstralloM began the process. ro) we cannot strike and not be struck merely for the D.llfP4?1C of diJUDI• 





I roundc"tl on l11l' <'orncrston" oC tllC'lment t:iko corrective action OT dettnd lit• same atrlnf. the £mplre·wlde
1
will take place between a scratch ~ moon o n1 111~ar an 1in11;. ,._ • • , 
-., Drlt!ah C-on .. lllutlon. the I lr~rty o~ tho It~ 111Ua.n.!. But enn 1r the p1t0Ple of rllfnts or lhl' subJc<'t. llO\T~ could we side and ateam representmg the 
~ , , 1ubJrct. Evtn If P.1rll11mf'nt l'\"Or t:nll I Can:adn. tbemuclvc!I could be c:ipnbl<! ui ct. Jm freedom ot spe~b. of public . combined schools. It was intended to 
~jlh• ChlnClle bandlu In the Paot:ult•• tre 'h' orrer us heir 11onr'~t luhOr fa I ru pJnslb'.llly Is LO 11l'e the Govern- oljf lot.- hnbrila coTl)ue hangs l>Y On Tuesday evening next a pmt. 
al Would Suspend S1ki Intended .o i;:-r:int i1ow~r to m:Scrlln· "uch w 'nbu11c.-or which their con- m&:UnJ, of the preaa, or rell~loa and ha\•e this game in aid of the Girt ..... ·17C yard ~ ncou1 lmml~nt!on o!rtcrr' or nny ;cuct on other occ.1nlone sbowa thom !.,m arbltrnry a.Tclt.-:n the oth<'r~Guid~ Association, but this bu I PARIS, June 1!?-Tht' Boxing Fell· other per.one to l\frp~ tT3ll' : Ufh :tCt8 to be lncnl)3ble,-the claim or tbe-c IP• :'<B or lbo Empire. If we m~h·. been round impossible. 36 inch wide, for l'ratlon bas ruled ttuit Slkl m1111t • . r\ ~lmfttMD~ct ~iU~~July E~hth1- - --~ ----~========~=======================~~== 
~.11 Ill schoduh•tl bt:fore he INwes tor - · t-~ New York. A• pennlty In the evt":1l; .9mperio/ l'O!Jacco t,;9. •\ ' Fancy Dress 
Voiles 
Variety of Patterns .... ; ...... ·38C yard 
Flannelettes 
Pale Blue, Pink, \Vhite and Cream .. 27C yard 
• 
1-6 or h's Collcr1• t~ .!.o thl1 ht> will lie -.f~:s'/~d~c.1td)..t:,·; _... 
t-e 11u1pondcd for lite. 
1 
~ At St. Bo~l:day 
~I One of lhl! chler r.ttr:\Cllone t!Hl3Y 
~ wilt bf' the annual 11plrl1 meet a.t St. 
~ Donaventure'e C'oll~. The ep0ru 
~II open the ac.ason'e ntbhltlc oven ta on I 
~ an oxcopUon:illy nL!ractlve p~ogram 
h .. !11 b<en crro.nged. The preliminary 
trlnla fl\'o promleo that oach event 
11\'lll Ire lcc-.?nly contu1tNl, 10 that our 
sport lov!n;; public can r l'st auurecl 
or an cuJuynble afternoon. Tbe ua· 
uat oxhlbt•·on of •nguro marehlng 
nnJ drills by th• puplle r.111 be !o:i- 1 
:.~ r d ~ 1 l\lrCS Of lbe prot;rn.mtne, While th~ I =~ oun owe s C.C.C. nnd l\lount Cuhel Bands wml 
::-. be In att~nda..'1c~ during the otter· 
::~ noon. The lA-ul~c'' As~oclaUon o.re 
:.=-i Huck . . . . . . ..-. . . . . · 1.15 pound Kt provldln~ tho teu, and all thal l:t , 
•• ~ needed I• •h'! wc:i'.bor man to provflll' 
:~ Tutkish . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . ., .. 1.1:0 pound i ttfs awoNNt 1m:1e to mako the 1poru 
::,.., ' ~ 1 nmong't the most 1ucces1!ul .n tho 
• your pipe. 
m B . -8 Lt.d : ·1··czASCT·oR1A1 . ~ . 
1 
ownng ros., .. ~( L~-=~c::-v..n 1 
iiHH 'I!!!! H 11! !!1'I!H11! 'I! H H .'1! H 'I! ~~1.....::." 1 .,...-~.-...~ii!m~~ .. -.. .... ~•--
The man who likes u 
cool, full f)a,"011red pl11g 
tobacc~ ~ill . b~ 1nore 
than · satisfied with 
smoke." 
The· Bl~od ·reud 
I · OB 
. 1 Love's Renunciation 
For the information of the public it Is notified 
that the regulations made under the War Meas-
ures Act, on the 23rd January.last, provided that 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
B~LEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEk1P SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shall 
be by \\!eight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For ge11eral guidance, the following extract 
from the Weights and Measures Act is published: 
23 (1) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MEN"J1IONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE JS SPE-
Cl,f\L~ Y AGREED UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLO\'fS :. 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, S1XTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. . 
l'I I ~1 Ex S. S. Braltingsborg, now due. , · . 
", . . 
:-2'0,·000 Hhds! CadizS81t 
. ' . . . 
LOWEST PRICES 
' 
It _pays you to get your printing cione where you can obtatn tb1· best value. 
We claim to be in n posttloo tO extend you this advantagP. 
We carry a large ii#ock of · 
1 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads. ~tatements, 
and any other srationery you may require. Q 
·. 
....... _ . ~- .. .. . ; 
Envelopes 
We have also a large assortment of envel~pes of all quaaUtl~ and slzt:.i. aud can supply 
promptly upott receipt of your order. · ' 
bur Job Department has earne.:i a reputation for promptnCSS: neat work and strlct attention 
to every detail. That is why -we get the business. 
Please send us your trial order to-day and bdge for yo-:.arself ' 
f ~ ~WAYS ON THE JOB. . 
pn~on Publishing Co'Y~, 
• . •. . . . . , • 240 Dileborth Sb-eet, St. John'L . 
t . ~ . . 
91111111~1119i111 .. 1111e1111111•~~~•11;1MoCM~~~.,... if :; 11m=::::n1111:::::nm::::ni11:.::.~:nu1:::~:ni11., J11111:::~::c:111m::=::::111~1=:::u"'::;::, 
- . _...._._...._..._.~;;:,;;;.. 
. 
, I 
0 .... , •l' 
··'O' ! 
..... r:' . , 
. 
Furniture ---
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'My I :idy's• 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, 1 'inlng 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Roo .. 1, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If yo'u're buying Furniture for th~ New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
righ~ price. 
.. 
U. S. Picture &: Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
l 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S,. 
___ ....;.. _________ __ 
Lasts Longest Politics by Radio 
~--., 
1 Candidate. for GoTenor aDd U. 8. 
Smator ha New York aad !few 
Jerae:r to Addrete P•ple 
' • 
.. ~ ~~\J"G ~i.. .~~ 
t r.:? I • 4 ~1~ \~ ST. ~t·~ ~ 1 BABBITT'S BORAX SOAP --'~~:.::~  




OISTl!IUC'fOi? FOat NEWFOUNDJ.AND. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE Meet Premier To · Discuss 
·-nmm•: 
aa. Ind ·~ Jdenon .. J'eb. 7tb 
rres. lacb..n" Jaa. 14tb "Pna. Jdenoa• l'eb. 7th 
Pres. Grand" Jan. 16th "Pre9. McKlnJeyH Kar. &rd 
ltTEA.VERd FJtO• YAJCOUOB.-
f~nrire11r of .Auatr:llla" • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • . Jan. 18tb 
+ J::mp1 "' of Aala'" • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. •• Feb. Uad 
. t=11111rna of Camdt." .. . • .. • • .. • • . . .. .. liar. 8th 
N·:mr.r111a <•t Runla" ..•••• , ••••••••.•••. Mar. !JncJ 
'1"1Jro111.;l1 t•C"l.et1 by u!I atemmera. 
f 
t'or tnr1'1"' h:lurlll4UOn. apply to 
J, W. !If, JUll~STOn. 
Oenenl AlfeDt, 
Baud of Tnde BldJr. 
Too Good For 
a Fisherman. 
IUSTAD'8 HOOK~~ 
Never liss r 
b7 Radio. 
Ill 
Tai• la &H 
p-............. ., 9'! 
HllUal to tbo DOa ........ t Of tile 1la• 
man botlJ, ud lbe olla preparetl ID 
1 !'lcwfoundlud baYe a ftl'7 blah Tft-
an1ln po.ency. Dr. ZUYI. po\atod oat 
lhat not only la lb• Tltlmln Talae of 
fro nilned oil YOl'J' great. bat tb• 
lower grado oil lr.nown. u "commoa 
cod oU." and f!Old tbr lnduatrtal 
purpoae11. poueeaoli Yltamln value l'lt 
a larger degree .than butter. 
In opening the d'1cuulon a.nor lbb 
redlDs of Dr. ~Iva's . paper. Mr. 
\1ctor. Gordon. tbe Acttnc J9.Com-
mlulonrr for l"ewfoun.dlanl."'ald It 
waa a flno trlbut9 to tho up.llo-daU1-
ncs1 and ofl'lclcncy of tho NcwfOUJld-
lan4 rrit:reantllo ctmamunltY to bear 
Dr. ZllYa at.ate thllt the !'\ewround• 
To Tho E 'ltor, 
l'leue ntlow mo apnca In tho col-
UD\119 or your hlgbl)' esteemed paper. 
to record a few worda of tho happy 
tho dlialop. ~ aome of our i event \\"i•lcb took pl~ at the Church t• lell" wm lrro:ldmtd r.3 I of Rn~nd School, Orate's Cove o!l 
kbir.:IJ expect a?me n:::i wnv:11. Emp:re OaJ. 
Tho i:vtkipatlon In radio coa. I Our llChool la b~ recently built 1tn•l 
'hrta of moVins plctu~o artists 11 tilled thla year by Miu MuJorle 
J>t1t:I rs In mind of the dumb man Smith of Blabop'a Con. I· 
wh? ""'"t lnt<\o' "hoJ. and pl:lo'J:! 'EnJoyment bu been very scarce 
lP 11 hi:a :u:J api!:e. bnro thla winter. and abo being ln-
KXL rccl'ntly l!~nt ollt a tatlc tcrcattd ~n her school M a whole, di!· 
or. "bl'l'::•hlnr-,. bv n relu•en:ttt'I clded.Jo f:IVo tbc children a brllllaut 
r:t"D"•ln:o!-l:cr of C:>. A "brc:itb of pan)' on Empire O::y . 
nir." 
The p:i fl~Nl ttporled thllt t!le 
n'Ddil•ncc tbd at~ up to r<.>t 
!or th~ !:ivorit1; In the ae?Tl'nth 
lnnlnlr!J of th" Wnrld'a Series ac-
gro::dcd 3,000.000 people. 
. --
A very JIU'go crowd aasembled About 
11 o'clock. The Cnlon Jack wu 
hoisted over tho 1cbool door. The 
chUdf'oD ~d just rlnlabed playing 
and r.ere alUJng dO\\' n for lunch. ""hen 
the1 wore ravoured with a Ylalt from 
the Rov. W. K. Pitcher, Rector of tho 
pariah. 
Ho •as dct>gbted to ace the chil-
dren enJoytng tbom1elYCa ao 111lond•i-
A ballot of the fana of u,,, norU.. 
wcat ahoWf that lnatrw.a•!l~ •Dr'· J 
le more popular tha"l •c.vJ ...,. 
tlOha. ClaaalCll and -'--..-a 
muaic: bue more voters Ulan :-• : 
'1'be a.tat ~ ot broA.:,,a.e,. : 
Ins ta tbe "radio lmpnurio.'" • 1 !ti the genUeman wbo arrage1 f• 
the anut.:: l&nd baa control of die 
arilltlc. and mechaafcal detaill .. 
br01dca1tod concerta. 
An artJcle In the New nrli I 
Timl'S eatimata that before Ille 
clo£o of the comfne witer 8,000,000 
nu:llo aete will be In me and the • 
concerts wUI have a total aadla191 t 
of 11t lcast 60,000,000 penom. 
One paper worriee l>eeaaM 
pcopl"! ore apecu]athls u to the 
pcr1:111nency or radio. Speculltf• 
.ndicatea continued Interest la t.be 
11rt which cugun well fo~ la. 
!oture. __ I 
.R:l!llo broadcasting It la belln«ia J 
will make for better ll)>ffCh. 
Listening r~larly to correal 
Enttliah will ultimately h&Te ft11 I 
effect and broadcuten, of ~
m11terial to be. etndent muq I&! 
nccealty UH ~ EhlllaJa. ..... 
360-400 MBTBR .INTBBPBRBNCll 
The Weatlnrhouae companJ' baa 
11cnt out a clrcu11r letter of IOIDe 
lengtb to advbe the fau bow tbq 
un avoid interference when 860 
meter ud 400 meter atationa are 
opaated almultaneoualy. 'l'be dl'-
cular atata that exceptionall7 Jal"p 
antennae make it mor.J d.lftlcolt to 
tune 1barpl7 enoagh to pick ap 
ea•.ht.'f of two atationa onl7 CO 
meters apatt and operitted afm-
ultaneomly. It advocatoB abort, 
11lngle-wjre 1ntenn1e 1bout 7& feet 
101'g, apart from metal roota, 
v.·ator apouta etc., and not parallel 
with telephone or J>?Wer wfra. 
Sim,te )f)()p llntennae are recom-
mended for V. T. rec-.ption. --" I 
----. 
Republic Party 
Is Being Fonned 
Durll'l(\' the World's Seri"" " 
y:iungster in Weat 'Iobobn, N. J. 
l' Ot evtn foi th" olli familiar "NO 
C':H[l)VtF.N A OMITJ'ED." He 
·ec,.ived the Tadio returns In hla 
l'ack yard l'nd put un " 1111"' at th" 
~t,. .,...ading: ..,,F 0 R KIDS 
11. and eat down wltb them. and Mia New lmll DMJ Wiii Coate<!& lrHJ 
CNLY '' 
Cr" or kto da•1, th• rrn.,rt" "' 
lh• Worl l'a !"me." i;-ot "h.,,.1'<'<'" 
with the re:;1.1lnr .. ~tcrnoon bro:id-
coatcii conc"-t"· Th., :Cllull" WI"'~ 
wmel 1-lng lite" the c'lec of th" 
O'en w~n wn, t "lhin19 tn n su•'?'!f\"I 
rbout '11"1 wi('n'a malr.fv ,..,d . ..,,t 
CTf"lll"'IC'1 "n "" t-i:r'c t""' "".,,.. .. ~# r .. " 
,- Ith tb t'or-r.~n er a b'!lcr 
oh op. 
Smith ""od bJm wtth lunch. ~ah! 1t ~est Election. 
After tho cbJldrcn ba.i eeten to -
thrlr d11llgbt. they o.h i-111 a.round I LONDON, June G-Dublln o.dvlcett 
and Mr. PUcher KaYe them a 'HO' lltlto that a RepubUo partf I• In prn-
nlco addreaa concerning tbe flag and cess of formation In Irelaacl com· 
cmplro. He •leo racel•d nianj ln·Jpoaed of Rti)U't>U~1 wbO dppoacd 
telllsent answers h'om tho cblldren.
1
tbe lrrecular mGYemenL Tlt• pat1J 
Ho took h1e Jenn ha1':nir other dull" wlll conteet IDAD7 aeata at lbe ncxl 
to 1'tend to. 'J'he children bad pme11 · ~IC!Olloa. The membera won't accept 
or all kinda untll S o'cloolt when tile I De Valera ar thn beid •• be Is ret1r-
party waa cloaed b1 11:i11n1 tt:e Nat·,101 from public life. Of tile •xlltlns 
r · "iO c:-:i•i lone! Anthem. lo.n Elreun, only 8 aro llk•l:r to be 
"'• ·~h r -· .. ·-: ·r ··t'·~..,.· ~-~. Our beet. consratull\Uona to MJ11 'CIDd~tn. ln addlUoD, lb• '1Mnln•• 
' ' '11 .. , "H .. ~--~. w .. :., "·~ :i•": Smith for her enersetlr. work au alao' pan,• ta r111bln1 Ila arranpaaent ind 
T•'• r, tht- " ·-· - .,~., in '."· •?')'r:, our conrratultUJcD• to Bir R. A. 1appMlln3 bolb to the Sinn Fein and 
The l.l~~C:' h~'l"C th~ir rdio ::'°?CD• Bqulra alld Sir W. P, Coaker fOr !UnlODllla to COIDbln& for tlM alY&t!oD 
lb.Cr 1plendlcl Tfctorr aplnlt 10 croailo: IHtbera Ireland. ftla faodon 11 
T:.1-;r. YOUi: CJ'!'ltCR loc!dL · ' · lmeeUJac wttb IOID• l1lCIC9l9 aad ,.. 
' " ~'l", n:·~" . .' ... "M:-c,. tbo Trmtln1 T:ctorr wm cro11'1l u..&r alblJ ma:r obtain c1°"11natloll or tbcl 
d<'<icrl 5 c n Y 1ac.. work tbla roar ......... , TnllJ dl• aood DalL 
Iri ""nit·- ditto: •Tt,ttlc nlo, 'T"~ . 
pl117ecl h7 Ula Cooper." 1•• eome to IQ'. Wleldnl the .U. .. . 
..... 9"'7 ncoea. It .. lateNltlQ to .. tbat all 
I am JGGn. ~ 8tonl .... MW atooldal tbal 
.JL •• JIBADU8. ln.t ........, .. oC ,.... - ---~ 00 .... TJJ; ~~ 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering" 
Hard and Soft 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you .buy ready-roofing remember th:tt 
· there is only one l<u-bcr-oid and the Ru-hcr-oid 
~· Co. makes it. The ;rnme R u-bcr-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on th'! under side of the 
3hect. RP.f usc substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRD, 
Representath·e. 
~I can Now DO My Work. 
--- Without Feeling Tired" 
~ 
Mn. A. Mofhtt. Roaton F.U., Que., write. i 
··r auf faed from a run~wn syatan 
and ne~s debility. I could not aleep or 
mt at aitht. and felt so weak I coaJd not 
walk any distance. I took seYeral 
tonics. bat the, only helped me 
· while I wu taking them. Mother 
adwiscd me to uke Dr. awe·· 
Nen-c Food. and I felt peat Lene.: 
fit ... I.he fint box. &Del COD-
tfisuecll'taliiat aefetal lii6sea. To-
day ) feel lib a new woman. and 
aa aYe to do 1IG' writ without 
that clreaclful tiNcl ,__ .. 
Dil. cirAP'S NBBVI: FOOD " 
A'E AJJ: l}EALERS. · 
GltitWJ S. DO;~ illatrlba&or. 
£jl 
ncccss'an ·. 




APPLY IT FOR 
SPRAINS 
CHILBLAINS 
SORE TftROAT ~ 
He snld ho wns not preaeiu when Tho Xorweglon 'steomer Slrrnh ar-
mosl or tho lseusslon on tho repro- rived In Porl lul nlghl and went 
scnUltlon or he colon>' nt ll\e Brit- Ito l nternnllonnt pl~r to toko bunker 
lsh Empire xhlbltlon took place. ';rile '!ltcamer Ill bound for Botwood, 
a11d 11robabl)• on members knew more , • 
nhoul It thon ho did. The preecnt I Nfhl., to load 1>3por for Brll41n.-l'.S. 







ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en-
Ciuring qualities 
were tin the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
·w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
\Y/e can give you the 
same $gain. Our latest 
:irrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes a11d pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet. with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
---o----and FRY'S for Goo<lwilJ 
F.vcry year finds 
Fry's Coco:i more 
firmly cst:iblished in 
popu\arity. For twu 
<-..<-nturies it has en· 
joyed au unrivalled 
rcputntinn for purAty 
nnd quality. 
Think what goodwill 
u tt:iqh es to Fry's 









are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
I ~:S A. J. TOWER CO. 
. J "1 •I BOSTON, ~· 
\ 
llJa~ PETERS &c SON~. ST. JOHN'S. 
Aaaatt 
3, 4, G and 7Yz H.P. · 
Make and Break and Jump Spark. 
Guilt to meet the dt-mands or Fishermen 
know and apprcci:ite the merits of an engine. 
E:isy to control, thoroughly dependable and sub-. 
stantially built to stand the strain of i;evcrc work 
around our shores. 
Also. parts (or cngina Order oow. to avoid de~. 
WRITE OR CALL 
FRANKllNS' AG~NCIES, l.T,., 
435 Water Street, St. Joi.D's. 




By The Lookout. 
My reacle111 wfll rt'memb<lr my h:tv-
lng deacrlbe4 In this column the open-
ing or !he first labor bank ln Now 
York City f t'CenUy. I llnld nt tbat 
limo lbat this was but one or a num· 
ber ot l!'-bor bnnlta wblcb would be 
ol)Ollcd tn th11l city 1n the near fut-
ure. 
The one n~ned fs bwned hv tbe 
Amalga~tej:I Clothing Wo~kcrs' 
Union, and r n the first day received 
del)llsllll aJ110UnUng to $'i00,000, In 
111.ldltlon to /the quarter ot n mllllon 
THE 
St. Mary's Garden Party 
Tho St. M11ry•s Garden Pa-tLtJ,akeff 
Jllaco lhls aft.ernoon at Lest~r·a Flotdl 
Cornwall Avenue, and with tin 
wealbor lhJs ovent promlaes to b 
tho moat succeaatul evont 1n the bla 
tcry of tho Pariah. Tbe Sporta com1 
mltteo aro 11rovldlng ft.D excellent 
programme. The special feature I 
the lbreo mne road race. Commenc 
Ing 1-6lh or a mJle wost of tbe3unc 
tlon ot TopsaU ud Mount Pe:ir 
Ronda tbe competitors will p 
to Lf1ter'1 l'ield Tia Cornwall A•enuei1 
finishing lbo rnce with two lRPI of 
t)le 21?0 ynrda course on the field. Alt 
mouureme.nta In connection with th, 
11porta bnve been caretully lookoq1 
after and every competitor can fecf 





ONLY TOO W#LUNll TO 
-
·JUST MEN110N THE 
f tlcPC?Slted txfrore the bank opened nt oil. Tho loternntlonal J.adle11' Oar· 
ment Workers' Union announced thllt 
The one mile race which promises 
to be keenly contested la timed t 
tal\e place at 6.30 p.m. and lmmedl· 
~cly n~r th~"~ tho roolh~~ ~-~~~~~C~~~~a~~*=~~D~a~~a*Q~=~=N:N=~ fl~ls (S's) wlll take pince nnd fin· 
It, too, woi d open a bank. So did 
the Amorl Federation or L:lbor In 
=-:ew York. 
lab whnt promises to bo a most In,.,· 
teresUng programme. 
Tho following entries hnvo been. 
received for tho various events: 
~ Jiii~. Stone, J. D:iwe, D., 
Oakley. S. Parson11, J. Herder, C. Rola, 
PERSQNAL 
Sir Robert Bond c:ime to 
rrom Wlthbourne '1tltltud&J', aad 
I nm glad' Indeed to be nblc to snv 
today that ¢esc uril'lDll tuive dec:fdt!d 
to con solld~e •• or, rnlber. to Ceder· 
ate. Tllr- .f.~er.:\Uon b:lnk, which 
tuiio; the bnc ng or some eighty unlon'l 
In New Yor . wo11 schedult'd lo oiwn 
on Mn)' l t! l ~lny Dl\y, as It la c.?llntl 
D. BndCC?Ck· 
!~ lllle-C. litono, J . DurgcP11, 
R order, Oua Neville. R. Colller, 
Rabbltts.. 
,J. a guest at the Dalaam. 
J: 
In the Unit d Stales and Grent Brit- :i )flle-C. Stone. H. Onklcy, r:. 
:iln, where I 111 n kr\'at d.ly for L.'\bor Kelly, S. JamC11, :r. llc.rcler, W. Rolph. 
--with n c:i llnl or $250,000 nlld n sur- 10 . ClnTke, R. Colllrr, J. Rnbbltts, D, 
plus or $2S .ooo. I Dodcock. 
The Inte111at1onal bnnk Wiii bnve 1 ~lle-G. Slone. C. SU>nc>, S. J.:imc11 
u cnp!l:ll .i::itJ 11urplus or $500,000. lt IJ. Herder. D. Bndce>ck, W . Redmond. 
la cxpcctedEto O{l-On In three (Ir rour lu addition to Lhe nhovc there wtll, 
months or Slllllly !looner . In the 1 be tooth.ill 11lxc11, Tug of War wltn. 
caae or a ll hree lnbor bllnk11-:ui '' tio:ird11, bool nnd barrel race, Cavalry 
tht' caae ~1 h the other IGbor banks 1'ournnmcnt. etc. 
tu other J)llrja or America-tho moJor-
Bankers Return ~ 
From First 11 
ILy l'tock ts 1to be owned .,nd con- S. Dunphy's New nurln~ 1he p:11t couple of da 
trolled by 1 union meu Um nselvei1. Schooner Arriv~ Hcre:- st'vernl or tho banking neet. ~ The10 !Jank• arc being operat.!tl ror j · \·eturned to Gr:m1! Bank rrom lbef4 
tho benefit of unions ond union Tb h - H--l 71 l C t !lr11t balUn~. ho. ling ro; fair trll)I. en ltnl d ltnll ts h . c sc . ooncr nz.c , ons, ap , 
men. P ' . on cop 8 avo . Sylvestor Dunphy nrrtved on Tuesday Thr.se lucludo thr I..lllnn Rlchal\I~. 
their 0 '1"1l b:lnka to sen·o Uwlr In- afternoon from Burgco, Xewfomut~ 1000: Florence E., SOO: Wlnnlfrl'll 
terelltS. lend. Tho scbo<>n?r wns porcbnst'f\ Let', GOO: Admlrnl Dowey, 600: Lfn1M 
trow llenry Clement or nurgeo a.n Tlblio. 300; nnd tho Vigne< te :irrh·t"l 
It 111 n moat 11erlou 11 fnct In U1e la well Cittcd In every wny with Dl Ramca yesterday bolling for 2:?1) 
1
. " 1 I ' I tnl United Stale~ t.,at that country s ,s:ood nccomodnllon. nncl t1ho hns n. 11u n s. 
losing her . tprmlng l)Opulatlon actual- I cuinotni; ca.paclt.y or one hundred 
h· nl the ru of l .OU0.000 I\ ye:ir. Tbe tOlll or cool. Capt Dunphy Wiil UI!() N 
wmel'll• aa~ 11<>q11 or !:irmers ore, th:i VtHOI 111 conWil trn4c nnd ho, O Trace. of Missir.g Child 
lenlng tho countrydlde nnd going to I Intends to lnin.:if n new dCt''k en:Pno Irr 
the cltJea 11t that rate each yca'r. That n to.w du.ya.-:-.'. s. llernld A8 yet no trace I)( the llttlr tnrl SMl'was 
Is truly astounding. It \\'.'ls only ::. / · PPddlc who llnl)'Cd rrom bla bomu lighted with the Jewel11 .and lhf' (ana, llzed ~l:?.000 and thout::nd• were 'Uh· l)ie sturdy and· itcnerbus .res.id· 
tow yenl'1i ~go when America bnd ::. Old Lo d B "d SunJoy afternoon bns been found. tho embroideries, ond ovcrytbln,; nbJe to gain iadml8Slon. Ona or tho 'Jilts or Kilbride ahd adJ•ccnt pla"es I 
greater t>OJ>lllntlon on the for ms lbnn ~ rt ge , \'estuday Ute 11carch WG.I\ conclnuc•I else. "'Boo'lul." shr remarked to a 1 Hrnnge linppeolngg or the war wa9 dlpeak· most highly In praise or th°cir 
In the citied. To-d11')' tho op(lOSlle Is Tb R b d :i:id tbo '"u'ers In the vloinlty or the hnndJlom" grey-haired Ind)' who \\!Ila the sudden appMr:tnco or rnaerc,.,.• h lo\'ed pastor who h.as not spared 
e om:m 11 n n rerr~· ccross th" · din ""hi .• b ··n Q 1 kl na Pre Id t f p t d Jt ~ ' tho ca11q. Tb Leng Bridge and along the waterfront •tan S ""' nu ·or. 0 Uf!en 8 8 en ° 0 nn · "WOii m!iclr in the ndvnncement of their 
Th,.r11 wer4' I) 090110!1 farmers Ill lhu b lamd ral nt Loi ~~0311• There wn~ 001, In 1 thnt section. wrre aetirchl'tl bu· flolng to • get married." she confldt'O I thpught his lntl'rn:itlonnl roputntton • .Irare since his ineeprion amon•"'• 
· · r ro t 1cn n ~" wht'n .<\nlnf, a Dan-1 · " 1 h th 1 It r h wo td hAI th f p ta ·• ... I "'°' I 11"41 .:u11h In 1S71l; thorc wero 1 lab plr.itl'. brousht 93 llhlp!J up t \7lt hout 3vnll. lt Ill oolloved the lll:le w l all e 80 emn. y O ODO w o \I "., e cause O O nu ot .. ,c t 1em. !n ract, WC ml~ht Uy, that 
?.:... J. c ~ rnr h1er11 In 1$8n: theM were Staines . Bul shorllt arter n woode~ «'UP rc•I lf\lO ,,ho vntrr near th•' wblspel"I! a ·~cret. 'Tho Queen WO~ .-onc.e Cilnrerence. His COUUtt")· SD.T'\::t (Wf'Sons ~r every denomination hne I 
•S,OOJ.('''> iu 1S90; there wert' 10,000.- j brldie wns built In the reign of Ethel~ nrC!.tle, In whlcli ClUIC tht' bod)" ~·ould narricd~ Jong time ngo, my dear, • ho la bnck nt bis pl11no. Re 1$ a 1'DrYizl',kindly \!.'Ord and a friendly smile'. 
ID 19•1 • tht~e were IO 000.000 In' brt'(Jd c nrea r,. n 1176 " &ton • down Into the harbor bv tho swift t ' 111 f.'<':3 1>0 happy todny tbal &hi.' s hown round Co.nterburj· Clilbl!dr.tl, Rcfore cl~sin" we would remind 000 fn 1!100· thefCl \\'Ctt 1"00\,01111 I th U d I J: In oil probablllty have been corrlt'ol rcop 3n:!eJ th~ gr"y-1.lnlred lady, "but modes t mnn. Once he WM beln:; (!! tM krnd hi!aried Father ,, 
- • · · r ire waa re10 ved on. Peter. n. I · · I I · Th• di In ... • · "' ,. 1$11 Sloco l!l"Q o grclt nnmbc·· of 1 · Cl!rront that rans ont under tbe Loog till~t.t be getting mnrr.o · 11:r.i n. 3 nu • on .arr v & at tne e....rema cast I\ r readers onr.e mo~ in relation • • · c r rgyruan. repoted to be the cleTef'-' 
1 
1 d 1 d h Q "Dd hi Id k • d hi h I tanntra bue Jett tbl! tnrm~. I .._ Dr~d~. · arcr·h.l rf 11 Y WIUI t e ucc:u. ~. • 8 gu 0 as e m e wou a ~ the Garden Psrty at '9'hich event ---.--~~~~....,~--~ 
<'It orcultttt In tho Kingdom wa~ c:iro to alt In the lmclcnc atone chnlt • • ·· ---------....o.1.:...;;..~~4.il.~~~ 
- 1g1ven the Job and a tu put oD woot t: are sure Father Rawlins will • 
WUt'• lbf answer~ Well, part or to pay for IL Thi• led to a ato~ I y F th My Own Foods ors. AUlfU14tlne,wher~ the Archbishop~ rtccive nn aopreciRtion worthy of' Wonderful /tA e 
........... •lion - look at . our a er nrc cnlbroued. 110 that hl' might w ~c vreat work which he is per I ""' 
,__ ~ter on thal tbe brlcqe wu bath • bl to th t h t r • 
11n1 ... 11111 tlle JODUlatloll t111P1f0 ~ 1 pacU. WOOdeD -,. The My Own Foo1! Produclll :ire n ° l!l\Y 0 e 88 or n moment rmini:. anti nround which his -
.tli!.. In tbe clU• ~ -•-- -•bi.pt'!! were no- _._en ...,.0 • •-k or vour known tbrouKhQl:l the United Stnln In Lhat historic chair. "No. n":· he ~earl and scul nre entwined. I EX.AREM • A nftldti~e ir?. un..-... U .,..... U ...- •- ,_, .... ,_ ..-.- , replied hurriedly, "tbnt clxllr Is ro· _........ • -
"' ~ blclaee Welt hAltecl CO tllelr father:, don't can blm "the old man." tor lhclr l\!Rh lll'lndard or qunlltr. for Ecv-ma w~ .. ..__ .~ ! .L .... lk t>ef\•ccl only for grenl men to sit In.'' NO PASSENGER LIST . ' ~ 
... ,.~'llllllVi!Olit' ..• ~ - ......... ~ Of eGVM, '10ll are oldt'r now lhnll ~ly Own E\';Jl)Ol'llh.·d .nl . For ordinary cases ONc 
~{t~~~i.-lt·WltMii JOG l•necl to call him "fatht'r.- ! lli' Own Pork and OC:\1111, \ b - t' "II ff' ::;;~ I M . Ow C:ltin;.p \' :r did tbo boy cnll hl11 rOOJler The Kvl ... arrived nt Port nu'< m WI e ect a cure. loa.,. macb smarter than you wc.>ro > u · • "Roblu:;on !'' ,. tJ I p ~: l'OQ are mucb more manlv loo~r-, l.ty Own Assorted Soupl<. Uccaus~ 11 Ctuaoc (crew tio). lillnsques this m"minv with riaso;en· rice $1.00, postpaid.\ 
_.. Toar clotbn flt bettor your ll>• Own TomntA> Soup, ltf'~ and mail from Nnnh Svd"''"" Special prices per d 
1iiilt ... a modern •bJI~. and' your. My O\\·n Cl~'cken Soup, -- I Owin~ to line troubll', the Reid NOd ozen. 
l ~, 0 c• Cl d w11a.L·ls ll that ha. n hood and c.:111- ~.n. had not received the passenoer • THE EXAREM AGENCY, 7:!i~;I'. f.iMt -• en .... _..., ... ~;.. .,0u wert' then. My Own Red l'ldccy Be.ins. nol t ', • ono lei; and cBnnot wnlg · • t up to press hour. 31 Alexander St., ~ lililr 19 cambecl differently. In t1hon " Y •·n .nm row er. I llk, ~ " 1 ~ #• • ..,..., ~ ,, A p.tt, ot course. _ _ St. John's. ~ ,,.. Toar father b .. a Jut '1t'nr'a C03t, I My Ov.·n C'hlll Souel!, 
.... .,,,.. .. ~,~-.-.,.., ~ oiDd a two '1•n' old bat, and a ve.4t . My Own Salad Dresslni;. , Ad,·erti.se In The Adv~h 1 Jun",()()d,t,t. 
'1 9 Of atlll uothrr fllltl"rn. He c:tn't : My Own Homln)', 
The Inspiration, Captain Ken · write aach an cle«ant noto as you i ~fy o .. ·n Muet:ird Dr('111lng. 
Ille .... ea ... u tbe atedY, tert Barbados yesterday, witfi; cu. and all thal-but don't cnll him :tre 11ome or tho delicious articles put I 
oaD41aad ftalaerm.,D • ~rgo or molasses for T. and M.,1"tbe old man." Cllll him fntbcr. For •. up by The My Own Co .. wlllcb nre ~D I CARD. !\'J{I~---- a t. 'rb9 fact that tbe1, Wanter and James Baird, Ltd. lyeara he has boe:i bu11tlln1t .arouut! 1 Pit.lo at lca<Uug Grocers ot St. John :i. 
farmen.i are not ,.1d enoa11h for• • 'I to ~ lhlng1 together, he ha1 been and throughout New-roundlonll. ' R • h d ( 
.. prod'llC\ or tbelr toll. The1 work little they get for the product or (hel•: h<ld to the thorny pnth or uphill In- JOHN B. ORR. Agent. IC ar ramm, 
iard uc1 set lltUe for It. They lttt tplt ta It 11n11r0nder, I uk any ra1r, 1.duatry ror yenra. and tbe brlgbtt''.lt , S 1 · •t tc llttle aetul mon.-1. and conUQUt'Dll)' ihfndl-d man, that thl'Y Ct>mplaln bll•.hnlf or llre bu gono from him tor Girls Arrested Last Night 0 lCI or, c . 
set llllle or the entoyment or life ll1c7 tcrly! 111 It an1 wonder they supper(; ever. nut ho loveis you. though ho Board of Trade Bldg., 
Jr~ there l• to be gotten. It la ex- Ulo union th:al flghU to better 1'belr , gees about without aaylnc much Three girls who, while unde:- the 
llCUJ tbe aame with our fishermen. conditions! 111 It ony wonder thati about It. and It be knew you wore lnfluen~ or liquor, crl'ated a dis- Water Street, St. John's 
The1 know how hard they tun, and tbc great F'. P. u. ha.'1 progre.'l&ed so bnd, It would 00 the hravlest burdon grftccful dl11turbance on one or tho Juno13.:Nl.m,w.f 
tlse1 know, to thelr bltternC11s, how 
1 
much alnce ,1!108? ~~~.ho.a to benr.- Exch:lngc. country ro:id11. were taken Into CUii· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tody by lho pollco nod given a night'• ·oui·cial Notice lodgings lo cells nt tho pollce station. 
IJl~~~~~~~~ ... •••••••••111•••1111•••~;.m•liim••••••••• They appeared before Judge J\lorrla .---'9!" __________ , _____________ .... _____ ~ this morning on a eh,lrgo or loosa t\Dd 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., 
., I 
Limilecf 
f FREIGHT NdTICE 
• RUMBERMOUTH-BATl'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
. Commencing Thursday, June 14th, and every succecdin~ 1'hursday, until further notice, 
lrt1ght for the a~ove route will be accepted at Freight Shed, rroiji O a.m. to s p .m. 
c 
ST. JOllN'S-CARBONEAR PASSENGER TUMN SERVICE 
Commencing Monday, June 18th, the evening train servicJ between St. John's and Car-
bonear, will be resumed. . 
Train w~ll leave St. john's 6 p.m. daily cxc!pt Sunday), a ving Carbonear 10.25 p.m. 
frain will leave Carbonear 4.15 p.m. daily ('xcept Sunday), rriving St. john's 9.15 p.m. 









STAFFORD'S LL~ can be used for all muscle 
troubles aucb as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia1ica, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., . •nd i~ nearly all CUC$ will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neural&ia. 
Colds, and will give great relier • 
Try a bottle ir you need a good reli:ible Liniment and we 
arc sure you will get reaulrs. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GENERAL STORBS. 
.Manara~tured by 
Dll. STAFFORD le SOR, 
: J, 
Wllo .... le CllM'llta .. ., ......... 
ST. JOllN'B. NBWJOtJNIJWNn. 
I • 
